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HE competitive position of U.S. exports in for-
eign commodity marketshas deteriorated overthe past
year. Oftime reasons proffered, the major one has imeerm
the adverse imupact of ti-me rising exchatmge value of ti-me
U.S. dollar in foreign currency markets: It is argued
that a rising dollar snakes U.S. exportsless competitive
in foreign markets by causing their foreign-curm’ency
prices to rise relative to those of commodities pro-
duced in other countries. I One sector especially
affected is time farmn sector. 1mm fact, farm exports are
expected to declinein fiscal 1982, the first such declim-me
in 13 years (chart 1).
The ultimate “blame” for the dollar’s strengtim has
been placed on the Federal Reserve’s current “tight”
mnonetarypohcy stance, that is, its desire toretiuce the
long-run rate of mnouey growth.2 As one noted agri-
cuitural economist has remarkedi:
A tight mnonetary’ pohcy, tither things equal, leads ttm a
rise in ti-me vaimme of the doilar am-md a dechne imm the
competitiveness of the export sector in immtermmatitmmmai
markets. Aim easy- mimonetary- pohcy-, dmm the other hand,
leadsto a decline inthe value oftIme dollarand increased
commmpetitivemmess, To put it simmmplv, the trade secttmrs
imear time adjtmstmemmt ofchanges in mmmonetary policy, amid
trade is smow inm1mortan t to agricimittmre.
m
1
r 5 Departmi-ment of .Agricu!tmmrc, Agricultum’al Outlook (N-larch
1982), p. 10, amid Agricultural Outlook (August 1981), mi 14. Sumni-
lar views arc foummd imi ti-me uiress as-md asmmtmng academic econommmists,
See, fir example, Art Pine, ‘‘Strosmg Dollar, a Poimmt of Pritie to
Reagan Is Saith to Hmmrt Exports am-md U.S. Ecom-mtmmny, ‘ T/me Wall
Street Jonrnal, May h3, 1982; U. Edwanth Schulm. “TI-me Foreigmu
‘l’rade Linkages, ‘ us Modeling Agriculture For Policy Anaisjsis in
the 1980s, .A Svmnptmsiumu Smmtimmstmred hiy time Federal Reserve l3amik
of Kansas City. Septcmmmhier 24—25, 1981, mimi. 82—87; “TI-me \-lighmt~
Dmihian Siammis U.S. Trade,” )3ussuutem.’t Week (Am-mrii 12, 1982). mimi.
30-32.
iSee Sclmm-mh, “The Foreign Trade Linkages,” mm. 84; and Rohiem-t C.
Chammmliers ammtl Richam-d F:’ Just. “,ku I mvestigatiom of ti-me Effect tmf
Mommetary F’actors on Agnicuitmmre,’’Jourrmal ofMonetary lteenonm—
icr (N-larch 1982), mimi. 2:35—47, TI-mci-c au-c olvious-Iy factors tither
than mm-monetmmm-v growth thmat induce short—run exchangerate move—
mmmemmts, This article, however, igmmores tlmt,se, fiscmmmingstudy omm ti-me
short— am iti losmg—rmmm I mmn~iactof mmmdliii’v grow tIm on exchange ratt’
m-movemmmem its -
3
Schmsmh. ‘“lime F’oreigmm Tm’atie Limmkagem,” p. 84,
This article assesses ti-me validity tmfthis ciaimn ti-mat ti-me
reduced comnpetitivemmess of 11.5. exptirts is due pri-
manly to the F’ederai Reserve’s monetary policy
stance. Specifically’, ti-mis article focuses on the isnpact
tmfmoney growth tmmm immflation ammd exchange rate smmove—
ments over both shtmrt— am-md itmrmg—rrmmm periods toinvesti-
gate how U.S. exports are affected.
‘fJ~J-~ DFI:’ER\ ITNA’i’IGN OF PHIL-ES
AND Jill I~ fUNGI Rtil ~
.1~ON C--.RUS
The domestic price level and the exchange rate are
determninedjointly by ti-me suppl~’ of mnoney relative to
the amommnt that individuals desire to hold. Ti-me supply
of money’ essentially’ is determnined imy the monetary
authority’. The demaud for mnoney (i.e., aim individuai’s
desire to htmld a portion of’ his wealth imm the fimrmn of
mmoney) is determined primarily fly immcommme. interest
rates, prices and price expectations. The equilibrium
price ievei, then, is the one (givemm the level ofimmtmmne,
interest ratesandprice expectations) ti-mat indrmces mdi-
viduais to hold ti-me exact qmmammtitv of mnouey- that mnoue—
tary authorities are supplying.1 Any otlmer price level
motivates immdividuais to attesnpt to imoid mm-more or less
money than is heimmg supplied imv altering tht-,ir spem-md—
ing unti ti-me price level is drivemm to its equiimriummm
level.
Changes in time spendimmg tmf commsrmmners affect not
only domnestically prtmdtic’ed goods and services, hmmt
commnodities produced abrtmatI as weH. Altered de-
mnands fkmr ftireigm-m ctmmnmmmdmdhties, in turn, prodmmc’e
cimammges imm the U.S. demasmd for foreign cmmrreucies
and, as a consediuermce, cimasmges im the fbreigmm ex—
chammge valime tf the dollar, all otlmer thimmgs eqmmai. In
other words, a mnometary’ disequihhriumn, thrtmugh its
imnpact tin aggregate spendim-mg, induces a change in the
4
For sismmmiiicitv, tin’ analysis here is perhmrsmmed mvithimm a st;mtic
framnework.A dy’mmammmic ammalysis wommlti be commcime’d iii tem’smms tif’
growth rates imsstcad tmf levels of the variahles exammmummed,
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Chart 1
Market Value of U.S. Agricultural Exports
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domnestic price level and, in the iommg run, an eqnmai am-md duced commodities, lint aiso tin commntidities pro—
offsetting change in ti-me excimange rate. dtmced abroad. Time decreased desrmand 1km fbreigncosn-
mtidities mnotix’ates a decrease ism the demammd fur for—
For examm-mple, ml ti-me supply of money in the U nmted .. ,
-. . ‘. . emgn currencmes liv U.S. mmptirters. M’ mtim a gmven sup— States ns less than time amount ti-matnndmviduals desmreto
ply tifforeign cnrremmcx-’. the fcmremgmm currency value of imoid, both an excess desnanmd for money am-md an excess ‘ ..‘ - -
the dollar will nmse.
supply ofgoods, servmces ammd secuntmes exmstat current
prices. In amm attempt ttm increase their monmey holdings
- .- - In time iommg rumm, ti-me foreign cnmrrency value of ti-me to the desmred level, individuals decrease their spend-
dollar si-mould ruse suffmcentlv to ofiset the differences
ing on all goods at-md services, piacmng dowmmward pres— .
between foremgn and U .S. prmces resulting fromm the
sure on domnestmc prices. ... -
mnmtalexcess demnand for money. Forexasmpie, mlprmces
Tlmis excess demnand for money is associated with in time United States fhHby 10 percent relative to tlmose
decreased spesmding, ntit mmiy tin dosnestically pro— in Cerumamw. timen timt-~ Deutsche mark price of time
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dtdlar simtmuld rise by’ 10 percemmt, otier thingsequal.’’ If
dtmmestic price level ammd exclmammge rate adjustmmmemmts
tmccur sinmmmltaneommsh’ and if export prices move witim
the general price level, ti-me immitial excess demmmammd fbr
mtmney’ wiii have ntm long—rtmmm efkct omm either time ftmr—
eign currency’ price of U.S. exports tmr time ctmnmlmetitive
ptmsititmmms of U.S, exporters imm frmreigmm immankets. Time
domimestic tlefiatitmn (tir, imm dynammmic termmms, disimmfiatiomm)
would exactly ofl)et the impact of time’ exchammge rate
appreciatitmn 0mm the foreigmm—cnrremmc~’1mm-ice of U.S.
gotmds.
This reiationshum camm be seen tjnmite dearly imm chart 2,
Tlmis chart display’s (a) tIme tracle—weigimted fkireigmm cumr—
reucy’ value ofthe dollar ammd (ii) time thflk’rence betweemm
the U.S. nate ofinfiatiomm (measured liv time (‘PT) am-md ti-me
trade—weigimted rate tmf mnflatitmn tif the Croup of Temm
countries (excluding tIme Ummited States) pius
Switzeniand.6 It is apparent fronm the cimart that, whenm
the rate tmf citmmmmestic inflation in time United States hills
relative tti timat ofits major trading pantm-mers, the fimreigmm
currency value of ti-me dollar rises am-mci vice versa.
DOIsIESTIC YIIIL-E5 AND AU-F-
I V II %\GI H 1m1 sil(,li I-FL N
VIEW
In time simort rmmn, pnodmmcers cammmmtmt tell imnmmmediateiv
whether a decrease in aggregate ciemand (s~mending) is
permnanemmt or just a temnponary’ ahernatiomm. Commse—
quemmtly’, their initial reactiomm isto decrease prodnmctitumm
rather tham-m tti losv’er prices. Ti-mat is, time excess ciemanci
for mntmney’ inmtiaily’ induces a slowcitmw’n imm ectmntmmnic
activity. Of course, as soomm as the ciechm-me irm spemxIim-mg
has hc-~emmiclemmtifieci as lmerrnammem-mt, prodmmcerswilllower
prices am-mci increase productitmn hack ttm normal’’
iev’eis. ~ Timmms, ti-me im1mact tuf
mntimey’ 0mm tuimtput eventually
1mnices permnanently afiected;
effects are mmot realized immediately
Omm tIme tither ham-mci, the exchange rate responds tcm
this excessdemnand for mommey’ muclm mntire rapidly’ ti-maim
citm ti-me jmrictis of tiomnestic ctmmrmmntmdities. ‘fimis tuccurs
because time exchammge mate is time relative price tmf two
assets (two currencies); mmnlike commodity’ pm’ices, it is
determimeci in highly orgammized markets tlmat t~uicklv
assimnilate mmew infornmatitimm imm ti-me same efliciemmt mmamm—
mmer as time prices of titimer finammcial assets (e.g., stocks
and htunds). Therefore, ti-me exchammge rate willappreci-
ate before prices tuf conmmnoclities frill sufficiently ttm
eliminate comnpieteiv tIe exces,s demand ftur mnommev.9
Durhmg ti-mis immtt-~rimnperiod, U. S. exporters will face
a cleteritiratimmg commmpetitive positiomm in foreign mar-
kets. Time foreign curremmcy prices oftimeir prodmmcts will
have risemm tempturarily because time dtullar appreciates
before commmmodity’ prices fimily’ adjust to the mmmtmetarv
chsetpmilibrimmmmm.
IINAPPH{)PRiA’l’IE~P01 ICY HE ..yt. ON 5.1-15
Timt-~argumnemmt timat tiglmten mnonetarv policy’ (luring
the past fewyears has strengtheneci ti-me dollar and thus
reduced time ctimnpetitivemmess of U.S. goods in foreigmi
mmarkets has elicited several proposc’ci policy re—
sponses . Ammmommg these are immcreasc-~dprotectionism,
increaseci smmbsicimzation tuf U. S. expturts, a retmmrm-m ttu amm
easier mometary- ptuiic~’stance, and large—scale mm-
terv’emmtion in foreign exchammge mnarkets, ~ Simmce the
immmpact tufa tighter mnouetarv policy’ on time comnpetitive
posititum-m of U.S. exports is ommh- a short—rumm phe—
mmommmemmtun. such policy reactiomms are immappropriate. mm 1mm
particmmlar, ptulicy res1ionses ciesigmed to rectify’ time
shtmrt—rmmn diset1uihhrimmmmm actually wiH exacerbate time
eqmmilibrating process arid, commsequentiy, lengthemm tIme
peritmci tmfadjmistmmment, Mturetuver, redirecting domnestic
the excess denmand for
vammishes, leaving only
imoweyer, these ltung—rtmm
~1’imis c’ormditim,mi is knowmm as pnrchasimmg ~itiuvcrparity. Even thmitmgim it
has heemm violated frequently in the short rmmmm timmring ti-me 19
7
0s,
there is mmo cv idemmce that its mmseful mmess as a ctmmmd itlimnof Itimmg—r mmml
ct
1
mmihhriu rmm imas bcemm noitigatcd. See J imcoi m A. Frenkei, ‘‘The Coi —
lapse of Purchasimmg Powt’r Parities Durimmg time 1970s, -‘ European
Economic Review (Mam- 1961), miii. 145-65.
~1’heC- 10coumtries’are Bclguurmm. Cammada, Fm’mmmmce, Cermuammy. Italy,
Japamm. time Ncthem’lammds. Swedemm- tim t- Ummitetl Ku mmgtioumm am md time
U mmited States. See “lmmdex tmf time W’eigimtcd—Aveu’agc Exchmammge
Vaimme of time 1.S. Dt,ilar: Revisiomm, -- Federal Reserve Bulleti,m
(Ammgust 1978), p. 700, ft,r a tiefimmitiomm of time weights eummpioyed.
The calcmmiated cturreiatimmm coefficiemmts between (1) (he mrade—
weigimtcd excimange rate mmmci the unflatiomm tlifIi,remmtial anti (2)
changes imm the tradc—weigimted exchammge rate ammd cimammges imm the
immfiatiomm difft-remmtial am-c — .692 and — .533, rcs
1
icctivciy. Eacim is
statistically sigmmificammt at the 5 percemmt level-
7
Cimart 2 is rmoi immtended as a proof of pmmrcimasimmg power parity, limit
simmmpiv a dcmmuimmstratiomm ti-mat the rate of immflatiomm armti time exclmismmgc
rate arc joi mmthy dctenmmimmcd liv excess mmmomm cv growth; ii mat is, 0mm c
does mmot cause the tither.
tm
Time mmormnai Ieu-eI of prodmmctiomm amid its patim liver ti mmmc is de tem’—
mmimmcri primmmmmrilv by tlmt-’ avaulatiii imv and time rate of gm’ouvtim of
mmm’odmmctivc resources.
“For atltlm m iOmmmtI sumimitirt of tlmi s argummmemmt, see i”m’emmi<ei - ‘‘i’ime Col-
lapse of Pimrchasimmg Power Parimies.
muSet. Pi me. ‘‘St m’ommg I )oliar- a Poim mt mifPride;-- ‘‘Time Ni ugh tv I)ohimmr
Siammu U. S. Trade;” ammd Cimamnlmem’s anti Just, “Amm tmmvestigamiomm.
Jacoim F’m’emmkeh. ‘‘Flexilmie Excimammg- Rates, Prices, ammdi time Role of
‘News Lessomis from ti-me 1970s.’’ Jon,‘nal of’ Political Economy
(Ammgust 1961), pp. 665-705. fimmds that sucim policy respommses alum
mmmvbe i mmappropm’iate win’mm time shmirt—rumm tle’.-iat itmmm from mm mimI m’cbmnms—
i mg power parity is m tmti’’ated liv eimammgcs in detem’mIiimmamm t5 of
exchammgc mates otimer thamm mmmommey growti
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a 4-quarter moving average
0y. c~’qo~tb vm,num qrowth
mmmtmnetary po1ic~(directly or imy immtem’vening imm foreign
cxcimammge simam-kets) tcu external objectives, by defini—
tiomm. smmhtmrciimmates time dommmesticobiectives of’mmmommctarv
pcm]icv. Ammy acct:’iem’atiomm of mmmtmmmey growtim tti alleviate
time slmort-rmmms effect of past poiic~act iomms ultimmmately
xvommid imave ntiIlvorahie lommg-rmmmm imnpact omm U, 5, commm-
petitivcmmess imm foreigmm mmmarkets, It would rcsmmit si imply
imm a higimer ratt-’ cmf U -S. in{iation ammd a lower excimaimge
vaim me of time clohar,
:5 yl.45/\’ ~f-; Um/tS,jf) :IJSIONS
Those wimo frel ti-mat exptmrts Imave iueemm harmn-~tdliv a
tiglmt mmmcmm-meta m’s policy’lmave overlookedtime flict ti-mat time
samne imitimmetary policy tlmat t’ammses time doilar to
stm’emmgtimemm imm ftmreigmm currt-:mmmcy- narkets also catmses time
mate of dosmiestic immflatiom-m to clc-’cimme relative to timat imm
otlmer countries. Timese two evemmts ii,e. - a risimmg dollar
and hmllimmg U, 5, inflation) exactly offset each otlmer oser
time. Commsequemmtly, fbrcigmm immmpcmrters of U. S. protl-
nets can purcimasefower dollars xvitim a givemm amnotmmm 1 of
timeir curremmcy lummt camm 1mm mrclmase mnore U, S - gootis w’itlm
those dollars,
A tiglmter mmmonetarv policy imm time United States reia-
live to mmmosmetary lmolid’ies’ aliroad is reflc’ctccl imm time
exclmammge value of thmc’ dollar mmmore qmmickiv timamm ism time
relaiiye prices of’ export goods, wimicim reduces temmmpo-
m’arily time commmpet~tixe mmess of U.S. exports. Smmcim a ~0ii-
cy. I-mow-ever, imas mmcm inmpact timm ommr ltimmg-rttmm comnpeti-
live positimmmm. Conseqmmemmtiy, fbreigmm excimammge mnarket
immterven tiomm, trade restrictiomms or cmtimer policy re-
spmmmmses dc’sigmmeci 1mm ofhset ti-mis simort—rmmmm di isc’qmmilili—
riumim situation are neither necessary- nor justified,
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